
Ruby-Anne Birin (2017, DPhil Archaeological Science; incoming 
Women’s Network Secretary) shares how her South African family is 

making the most of lockdown by hosting cooking, baking and chocolate-
making classes on Facebook every Sunday inviting everyone to join, 
making not only chocolate or cookies, but also making community. 

There are two things you should know about me before you read this. One: my mother owns a 
baking supply store. Two: my father has a wedding band and recording studio. Neither of which 
are conventional jobs, both of which mean going into academia is considered more formal, 
stable employment. 

On 24 March, I took the last flight back home. South Africa went into lockdown on 27 March. 
Like many middle-class South Africans, with big homes, large bedrooms, multiple bathrooms 
and even separate kitchens/annexed cottages, my two weeks in quarantine were an annoyance, 
not a hardship. 

My mother’s shop, already feeling the economic anxiety, closed as a non-essential business. 
My father’s weddings were all cancelled. My friend Ti! became stuck with us, in transit, not 
able to return home to Durban or China where she teaches English. It was and remains scary 
how vulnerable we suddenly became. 

Vulnerability and uncertainty, however, can spur creativity. My 
father did a Zoom Bat Mitzvah. My mother started to teach chocolate 
making and baking classes online. Every Sunday and Wednesday, 
Ti! and my mother go live on Facebook and teach a few dozen to 
several hundred (mostly) South African women everything from 
biscuits inspired by Ben's cookies (we called them London cookies to 
widen appeal) to doughnut-making and decorating, a variety of 

cakes and chocolate fillings. While quarantined, I would watch 
through the kitchen window, monitoring Facebook comments. 

With the lockdown easing, my mom began opening her shop with restricted hours and strict 
rules. Masks on and over the nose, hands sanitised, Perspex preventing people from leaning 
over the till to give a quick hug. Most Chocolate Den employees remain at home, safer, 
hopefully, than in-store or on public transport. The rules are stringent, people are defiant but 
for my mom and her manager, these are all the protection they have. 

South Africa’s coronavirus cases are rapidly 
accelerating. From mirroring countries which 
avoided mass casualties in the east, we are now on 
the trajectories of Europe and America. It is 
disheartening. Every day, we hear of new death: a 
cousin, a family friend’s sister, a teacher’s father. 
This is scary. 

In the coming months, I do not know what to expect. 
But we will be there. Every Sunday, making 
chocolate, making community. You are all warmly 
invited to join us one Sunday on Facebook. 

https://www.facebook.com/rubyanne.birin/posts/10217759378280442
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=237862484226852&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=728642294545175&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=2502683283376182&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.facebook.com/pg/thechocden/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=896787627484509
https://mg.co.za/coronavirus-essentials/2020-06-18-sa-accelerating-towards-virus-peak-without-capacity-experts-warn/
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